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Our new goods
arriving: and will

are now

Mrs. J. L. Srings left yesterdav
for Charlotte to spent several
weeks.

Dr. Jlenry Abernethy, Casey
Jones and T. L. McCarley, brought
in seven possums last night.
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Do Your

Christmas
Shopping Early

Miss Springs Hostess
iMiss Helen Springs delightfullyentertained the Do As You Please

Club yesterday afternoon with eightmembers nrpsont tmVo tv
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f" Tthat, 13 ?ood and reliable
Jewelry, Watches and Sil-

verware, Cut Glass, Novelties,

are, makinS many ad-van- ce

sales for Christmas,
X9,aild make vour selec'

early.

aa
Irene Coleman Abernethy, who has

been critically ill as the result ot
burns, was somewhat better todayand her physician was hopeful.

Hair Bresiles
or
aa

The condition of Master John
Price, son of Dr. and Mrs. K. A.
Price, was reported as slightly im-

proved today. The lad is ill with
pneumonia.

eo. E. Bisanar ESa

eeitner, Misses Virginia Allen and
Katharine Shuford were visitors. A
pleasant hour was spent in knittingand embroidering, after which the
hostess served an elegant salad
course.

Birthday Dinner
In celebration of his twelfth

birthday Master James Boyd en-
tertained several of his friends yes-
terday with a birthday dinner at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs.

Jeweler and Registered Optoinetriet
;, mmctcr for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

A letter from Mr. H. M. Miller,
former advertising manager of the
Record, states that he has recovered
from an illness that forced him to
the hospital for five days.

It pays to buy a good
brush because every day
that you own it, it retu-
rns dividends in service
and satisfaction, That is
tlie kind that you get
here and we don't ask
you to pay a big price.
Prices from 50c to $3.00

LU TZ' S
DRUG STORE

rjaMBOonannanDnDnnnanannanoDBonafiS
The government asks this of you. This year practical,

useful gifts "will be in gre at demand. Many items will be
scarce and the early buyers will receive the best values as well
as the best service. Fortunately we bought Christmas

goods months ago. Some things we could not buy at all and
we can sell others at less than wholesale cost now. Express
and mail packages will have to be mailed early because of
the congestion that is now o n and will become more acute.

The Hickory Red Cross will meet
Thursday evening at the Chamber of
Commerce for the purpose of chang-
ing the auxiliary to a chapter, and
a full attendance is desired.IRE

Alice Harbin. The table was im-
maculate in its appointments and

the menu was all that the youngfolks could desire. Master Harold
Little whose twelfth birthday fell
on the same date was an honor
guest.

FIVE DEATHS OCCUR AT
CAMP SEVIER TUESDAY'4SURANCE H. F. Crist, D. V. M., will lecture

at the Academy of Music
Thursday evening at 7:30 on "Does
the Bible Show the Outcome of the
War?" and admission will be free.

AMUSEMENTS
13
Elr

liickory Insurance and Realty Company
1030 14th St. -- :- Phone 292

Dr. J .E. Thacker, leading evan-
gelist in the Southern Presbyterian
church, and Rev. Dr. J. M. Clark,
formerly of Hickory, are conducting
revival services in the Presbyterian
church at Statesville this week, twe
services being held daily 315 ana
7:30 p. m.

WOMANHOOD COMING TO HUB
TOMORROW, THURSDAY, SURE

C3a

W-- e suggest a few useful gifts: D
"Centemeri" Kid Gloves $1.50 to $2.50
Swiss and Lawn Handkerc hiefs "'5c to 25c
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c H
Voile Shirt Wnists $1.00 to $2.00 H
Georgete and crepe waists $2.50 to $5.75 5

Silk Underskirts, all colors, $2.00 to $5.75 5
iHeatherbloom and, Sateen Underskirts $1. to $2.00 nSilk Hosiery 35c to $2.00 S
Cotton and Lisle hosiery 15c to 50c QCotton towels 10c to A 50c JLinen Towels 25c to . $100 QWihite quilts $1.50 to $4.50 QTable Linen ,60c to $1.50 ' CI
Linen Napkins $1.50 to $5.00 S3
Ladies and children's Sweaters $1 to $9.00 D
Knit Caps and scarfs 25c to '

$1.50 O
Silk and cotton Uumbrellas $1 to $5.00 O

PHat Pins, waist pins, cuff links, manicure pieces, brooches, B
vanity boxes, leather bags, mesh bags, beads, bracelets, neck-- g
wear, furs, ribbons, ete.

This is just a few items that we will have on display this week. q
Allow us to assist you i n making yoitf-

- selections. B
Ba

Greenville S. C Nov. 21. The
measles eidemic at Camp Sevier con-
tinues to improve, but slowly. It
;s understood from authentic sourc-
es that 45 new cases of measles de-

veloped Tuesday, which is slight-'- v

less than the report of previous
davs recently. One new case of
spinal meningitis developed. Mumps
has gotten a start also and there
are now about 400 cases in camp.
The total number of cases of meas-'e- s

is about 1,300.
The city of Greenville has been

quarantined against the camp and
nasses from the city board of health
ire required of civilians desiring to
"nter the camp, an official memor-
andum to that effect having been
''ssvje from headquarters of the
"0th division.

Four deaths occurred in camti

m

A letter to Rev. J. G. Garth from
Dr. John Robertson, who is pleas-
antly remembered in Hickory, states
that he will leave tomorrow for the
United States. Dr. Robertson u
serving as chaplain on the British
front in Flanders. It is hoped he
may come to Hickory.

Womanhood, that great picture,
will be here at the Hub theatre to-

morrow, -- Thursday, November 22nd.
On account of another exhibitor dis-

regarding shipping instructions the
picture failed, to arrive here yes-
terday, .but we Ifive arranged to
have it here for use tomorrow,
Thursday, November 22nd. Be sure
and come out to see it. To miss it
would be a calamity. Matinee at 3
p. m. and two shows at night, first
at 7 p. m., second at 9 p. m.

HUB THEATRE,
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Fresh Today by Express
JACOB'S CANDIES

"Made Last Night"
The Candy That Sells Itself.

Grimes and Murphy

J. F. Miller, Manager

vesterday one due to meningities.
one to pneumonia and measles and
wo to pneumonia. The dead are

"Villiam L. Wallis, company K, 119th
:nfantry, North Carolina. Hammond
T). Hicks, machine gun company,1

SPECIAL AT PASTIME TODAY

118th infantry, South Carolina: Cax
on E. West, 105th engineers, North

Prayer meeting at the Presbyte-
rian church tonight at 7:30. Topic
for discussion will be, "Living fo
the Family." The text will be
taken from Ephesians 6 chapter, and
the first eight verses. The chil-
dren are especially urged to be
present tonight.

DEATH OF MR. WINTERS
Mr. D. K. Winters died last night

at his home on Fourth avenue a
the result of ptomaine poison, caus-
ed, it is believed, from eating soup
a week ago. He became ill sudden
ly and did not regain consciousness.
Mr. Winters was 63 years old, was
twice married and is survived by
his wife and 13 children two of
whom are in the army.

Carolina; Clarence W. Norris, com-m- y

1. 119th infantry.. North Caro- -
Thompson--West Company I

, "The Ladies' Store." g
onnDDDDannnaannnnannDnaannnnnnnnnnniiiiniiD1

ma; S. B. Varner, Jr., company I,
118th infantry, South Carolina.

I "IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

You
can not fFreeafford to ecttireLONDON OBTAINSelKar have the

The special attraction at the Pas-
time this afternoon and tonight

will be the "Lifted Veil' a five act
Metro Wonderplay featuring that

great actress Ethel Barrymore. Tht
following1 is the story:

Adapted from the novel of the
same name by Basil King, this ap-
pealing story starring Ethel Bar-

rymore, again demonstrates the
power of the screen to give vivid-
ness and life and added realism to
a book which has been read and en-

joyed by thousands.
Striving to live down and forget

a past which continually haunts
her, Clorinda Gildersleeve in or-
der to be fair to the man she loves
and who loves her, confesses her
mistake to him, only to find that his
love is not big enough to forgive.
Then .she attempts to seek solace
elsewhere, but the old love will not
be downed, and finally behind the
veil which she has drawn across the
past comes the belief that in ser-
vice to humanity alone will she find
jneacip. How she finds also that
he man does love and forgive

.;iakes an interesting story.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of A. D. Wihitener, de-

ceased, late of Catawba county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the

EYERY INCH A CAR ON ITALIAN

SCHEME

Does the Bible Show the
Outcome of the War?far" g K ga m PtrfS.

I 1 e g H 48
I NE JYCVjfyundred Point for Coughs e Golds

makes it unnecessary for you
to be annoyed by that dragging
cold in the head. When your
eyes begin to water, when you become
feverish and when you begin to sneeze,
take Dr. King's New Discovery the
popular remedy for 50 ysars. Knock
that congestion, break uo that hacking
cough give Dr. King's New Dicsoverya chance to put vou in good shape.

Buy it at your druggists.

By the Associated Press..
London, Novv 21. British archi-

tects and town-plannin- g experts,
who are making plans for a great

j.nodelir(::-a- f British cities after
the wlar, declare that one of the
mfc:(t succesf-JTu- l experiments in
new types of , industrial and urban
housing is that which has been made
i ,i r. i i j n:

s Mave oney

This great question

concerning the
World's Greatest Cri-si-s

examined infc the
light of Bible Proph-
ecy. Intensely inter-

esting, Instructive and
Helpful, by
E. F. CRIST, V. D. M.

of New York City

An Active Liver Means Health

undersigned at his home on or be-

fore the 15th day of November, 1918,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said esate will please make
immediate payment.

EDGAR YODER,
Administrator of A. D. Whitener.

This the 14th day of Novemlvr, 1917.
11 15 6t Wed

If you want good health, a clear
complexion and freedom from Dizzi-

ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-

aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-

menting and undigested foods and
give quick relieve. 25c, all druggists.

BUY NOW!

$1295 f.o.b.
Detroit. mmmmmnHIXXXl titlttt tit 111

Fraternal Directory

Dy tne Italian goou uweiuugs so-

ciety in Rome The idea iof ad-

opting something similar in England
has been proposed.,

lThe Italian society," says a re-

port on the Rome experiment, "has
erected a block of working-clas- s

fiats containing 800 dwellings, de-

signed for all types and sizes of fam-
ilies. The flats are built on four
sides of a square, with a garden in
the center, in which the 'Children's
House' stands by itself.

"You enter the quadrangle by a

great gateway. To the left is a
rocm jjor storing baby-carriag- es

and bicycles. To the right is the
.porter's office the postoffice and tel-

ephones for igeneral use. Insidie,
nearest the gate, are flower beds and
an open space for the pleasure of

everyone. Beyond are the children's
gardens, then the little low building
called the Children's Home, a charm-

ing place, white, with great windows,
that stand open to the air, and
covered with rambler roses. Here
is the nursery school for children

under seven. Another big room

in the children's house is the 'Af-

ter School' where the children over

seven do their home lessons on re-

turning from school, under super- -

rnTHiiiiii",tl"llilAA-'ml,""""lllllxg:x-

Academy of Music
Thuriday, Nov. 22nd., 7:30 P. M.

No Collection Taken -:- - Everybody Welcome
71 miiniMnnMin""""iumwwaam.
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Banishes Netvousnes

Puts Vigor and Ambition in

to Run-Dow- n, Tired

Out People.

If you feel tired out out of sorts,
des- - dent, mentally or physically
de,. . ,ed and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of

Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and your troubles
will be over.

If ycu drink too much, moke too
much, or are nervous because of over-
work of any kind, Wendell's Ambi-

tion Pills will make you feel better

Hickory Lodge No. 343

nm!IK7T!WiTH
A. r . & A. ivi.

Regular communication First
and third Monday nights,
frethien cordiahy invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Set'y- -

T1TTTtimilll1 immmniHIHIIinittm

Try a Record Want Ad
in three days or money nacK irom
Hickoiy Drug Co., on the first box
purchased.

T?or all 3 factions of the nervousi;; , QizrsnaonDnfflEnEaKzisaKzanBanannDannoiinnnDD

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
MeeU every lay evening
at 7:30 P. M. All viiitng
brothem cordially invited-D- .

D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex--

vision and m conditions mat
could not possibly find in their own.

homes.
"The 'After School, the nursery

school, and the cloak-room- s occu-

py the whole of the front of tht
Children's home. On the other side

there is a group of rooms .whose use

is common to the whole establish-
ment. There is a large common

Honest

Advertising

Gets Business

system, constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
hausted vitality orw eakness of any
kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills today on the money back
plan. Mail orders filled, charges

Rexall Special
leadache Tablets

prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmicax
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g

Catawba Jaaa Lodge No. 54

K. of P
8000000000000

Used 40 Years

room for the women, nneu wu.
electric sewing machines and elec-

tric irons, which can be used on

payment of a small sum. Here al-

so are great cutting tables and sew-

ing tables, such as women know to
be invaluable in sewing work but

impossible m smallwhich are
homes. A common wash house and
laundry is in the basement of the
building. ,

"'This central building also con-

tains a 'surgery', where a doctor is
in attendance at stated times and

any tenant may have free advice, it
tenants need attention in their own

apartments, there is a fee of
cents Twice a week the doctor ex-

amines all the school children.
"The buildings are equipped with

numerous bath-room-s, but hot wat
v,t;oWo rm W nt. stated times.

nococcEnaEaaannncnnnnqannDonnBunonnnDDD

Are You Going To Build? g
Meets evtry Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited. o

tho relief of headache, cold in the head, neuralgia and

ar painful nervous affections,
ii- ail headache tablets sell for 10 and 25 cents per box.

" litnl he dache tablets sell 25c.

Telephone Us Your Orders

Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly.

r. l. ENE,;I,,;III,:III IF SO SEE THE

Builders Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building g

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard a
"Ta flats nrft ot various si'o,

overcrowding is forbidden, and fam-

ilies must ,move into larger flats as
v,Q1v rmmhpra increase. The lar- -

Th Qtdnhw That Dose Nit artMt tht Htaa

.. ( Ita Urnlc d laxative effect. LAXA--

look for the igptnr ot B. W. GROVg- - aoc

Whenever You Need a denert Tonifc
Take drove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable es a

General Tonic because it contains the
well kcovrn tonic properties of QUININE
andlRON. It acts on its Liver, Drives
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and
vWs the Who! Systeto. 60 er--.

a
GHickory

bUilJ.
gest flats are designed to accommo-riat-

thp narents and five childrenDrug
g The Woman's Tonic g
o o
0 Sold Everywhere Q
O o
OOOOOCQOCGQOO

Wood Floors, Specialties- -

PHONE 64 L.
Company
Telephone 46

Tan OTlt.5 who rise above a certain
,fnnr tIir care of their
dwellings receive a percentage ofThe REXALL Store unnDnncnDonnnDDnnczaPQnflnDanbdDnnnnrjDnnrno thcr 7" v?"K annual oubus.


